Memorandum No. 014, S. 2016

TO: 
Datu Roger Manapol
Secondary School Principal IV

Engr. Eduardo Mejares
SIC- DiCNHS Balabag Annex

Mr. John Baptist Presto
SIC- DiCNHS Soong Annex

Mr. Rogan Adanza
Teacher-In-Charge DiCNHS Napan Extension Classes

Mr. Efren Durano
Teacher-In-Charge DiCNHS Dawis Extension Classes

1. With reference to the attached Memorandum Order of the Honorable Mayor, Atty. Joseph R. Peñas, please inform all City-Paid Job Order Workers assigned in your schools/extension classes that their services are already terminated effective January 1, 2016.

2. Hence, they are directed not to report to their schools/extension classes effective January 1, 2016 until notified by the City Mayor.

3. For strict compliance.

DEE D. SILVA DPA, CESO VI
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-In-Charge
MEMORANDUM ORDER No. 860-2015

TO: ALL HEADS OF OFFICES
National Government Agencies
This City

All Job Order Workers under the City Government of Digos detailed to your respective offices are hereby directed NOT to report for work effective January 01, 2016 until notified by the undersigned.

For your guidance and compliance.

ATTY. JOSEPH R. PEÑAS, CPA
City Mayor

ABANTE DIGOS!